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K I N C·~S 1"J HJ ~ A lT [ft, .E' "IJ 
f/11(/ (1itB.1V6Lis~/ fll tltt1 
~bcah:e'9 f.ilpal U\.\"\t1·p 4~ itUC & ftl\lCltt O>itr~Clt1 
can.~ 1J> J:tl .fllII 1' .• : E JL lP \11 IL 'lr [PJJ~ 1r11 rn ,~-P ·"' .. I'. 
2 he .J1/t1J·1i· rt111y11J.rcd ~r· 
O· t, "'1C1 ~ ' "!( lil ~ j1B ~ :rm: R 
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Va_ a_ va dit - el -- - le va anon en_ fant 
Go!_ ,:-o!_ go she sigh'd, Ah go, •• dear Childl 
Sicilienne, Robert, "L'or est one Chimere!' 
~ .... Ji"ltjt, +. JU op 
1''or ___ tune c r. P 112/-ton 
J<'ur ____ tunel Queen 
a 
or joys 
ca ___ pr1 •• ___ ce 
, o'er_ flow ___ ing! 
Air, Isabelle. 
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1<,n vain j'es---P~ ----- - re 
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" ~ " ~ J I '.t, i ,r, ~ k ~ H 21-
quit ___ tai la N or - man_ di __ e 
to Nor_ man _ dy ., ___ d ieu 
la __ _ sciai la Nor-man_d ia 
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Des Cheva - tiers de ma Pa_tri _ e l'honneur t o11-&c. 
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Ah! lovely J __ sa __ bd lovt'--ly J ____ sa-- bt'l 
Cavatina. lsabt'lle. 
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